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RU rehwmutiw in Owmaoy took • 1 “°‘ o»*»»»pîïeto.«d•«•"!• 1 P»m»1 Messing, oid then th*- g»*»^»»»
««ih-iiekie» 1—<■■—«y”-*~OT”ISt?5L—HRr%Esi’sutis.m;-k?lE^jirasi-“.t—:AN0p**°^OANOLES
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S^odV^l^t-K Moyor Hw»»*™ vÏÏÏ ^ Mir’'?,t^t^

ira^l '■ to «a 4j~.it üJmguw sïiï.'Sr^^M-w-dj. h-* “.• ,̂w,h^,i‘h;^K M tts* *£ u~•«*•. -» •» .m,#r ,ooteuouiu oar e,,ee,er u"ot
+**?-Z3 **£££,* t,tLeglko^.U,T?»d Wr££Z Mf.&" Bu.Uti.ti H^ywanlto timposri ££**£ r.0UgnVb»tU I evidently pleased him much

- - »••—Jobn Lf*1*-291 mewe iudtwwololl dm,*. ud mod. togatbat to bo too touch mnjrito. He q-mnd*' the Piice oritilglou gout J H. did out
Mel#keU-1*e^ ^2- I m tbo Mention. An «bandy outod too with-th« pope, Amto.the*jjÿ}|j“£üjj!.\Mnk & nor w mnnjoun to ample as to CABUlNaL «eSWlSti.

£S£fe*«feas3^t£| gæ&s&gû fesEsSslKH -.— —1
Sswb5C’,‘‘" sSBSSSb SSSsiSSttCSK grT^FiSS *s„ ^^r:fesS5SSSS Sg^feis ëaS&à&Æ &^?££*Sr|—jm*-
Three C. H. N. *• ■*«•■• Ling ebamroekT were tbo well know» moo Prejtr OB the B «UA, ;h°_”»” 2nd withe, to be to Why ere they reedy the only .«ployer of Ubn.Uk. » -a..—;»-

Oo Tettdoy, the 13th dey oMI“*> „p,Lot«ti<>os of the Hoe. W B. tiled- prepared leroeytblog.bes the Prote.tr» oM wo • to Th„ Teuton will thetefoie, the nagation of Ul prog**" “* SSSPnaw.^KtuiSSr!.lSS5E
Æ'C Welüe (loto treasurer) ■*P"~d a B Perne|i the unorownto minority In 'retond we. aoinifinitmlmauy maoo aoo , all the eooial law. wbleb «Worn. Jn. eoU^*^J^^SS^JLVSr5USUaÎwJkÎT tmtH, eid AltonH«r ™ % ££ „, ,bt Luh ton.» *. ..all, and tb. m-w ‘■°£l«S «NTnieeliog. wd tie. nod «p~l.ee. bar. taertloaM end
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EggHKSS f^SSKBy fSS®g|l fesHSiBaSrS*?^ DJ^M
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KL^eolMO celled Defti> Lake If | .topped to tbe front, end | one of thembt would be h„“eed' | ^Jn! M*n«b. were In ferot of borne | tbe identity of the pilneiple **d Jneuitd | ror Ml. n, Lrmen Broc. * Co.. Toronto.
tkM eneeeed do dombt they will work the 1 . appleueo bed subeided, eeid I e dreem ! Ie It • Petiden fable T U 1 /Oh«#te 1 Some have raised the ety I it» and at the same time repudiated Its ■ i ««updbVb vvv a VTNPV 4 DTtC
O^M B A. np la Dakota and neat we I ^ bewTreqneeted by the members I innately it la true, end history proves It. I ru ( ) granted Protest-1 as supremely expedient In the handaof CONCORDIA YINEYAlwî>
2nf bw.fi new touch to Bekoto J g^la Utor2y cooioty to Not tb. Uttory of I~Un* «.y bad to *£ .,u "«no Tlghu Ho dented It any gore,ornent and Uebl. topred^ SAN U to ICE, • ONT.
«rathto Wei tin wee with Brother Jowph I cheirmau and Introduce to I their leboole there s fur aoono.Tcr •» I forhidc It It lc true to timee I buth on onttoenk and roddkn “ * I -----------
Î2ïr«rti Deputy BwT. and nka pro- j£toVe Bar Dr. Bum., of HamUton. birtory of Ireland In one of tb*“. oD*‘ I ^h' ^*h „ietihcr- oecarced, but It rtie. I br^ In tbe ditoppolntjd and d.”"»*1*^. I ERNEST QIRAHOOT StOO 
îtÎT.r of Trerelle»'» Un, knownto Hc wnc happy to know that hi. dnriw prlreti of the power of «en J^*“ ,onl* to beUere that the l«t end eocieltem in. thaïiWp and P~J*. pIJEB NATIVE WINNS.
EîrXtompI^ Mti* X ^S.tly^^ll.lto"^ “wP.^f o.:Æo«w0^ mure iban l^o.Uto the world ^won^.tump, ot ‘‘ “ if ^ Alto, .n^
« lu^..^Kr »7"*‘rl„,.! 1“~mi,f ..w;™.uh y iïïï."‘i“ ci’n™. ”... „™ »■»>■.“ ^WSreisSSSKfllS jssSSfXSnSrxt-S&SBSi

csuîrrsîs «ifsr,.12:.«tsr^tîBt :vrr.i;v. n,'sr?<rJSi£ 52,“^f iw.iksS.KÆ'%r«rsp£ r>-U*zæu“i£*icz ssstsa.es^; ag-*a-vsav5f :r.£-ranrisS "“«-MffiiTir-

• toet the following reeolution of condol Bod gen,ieoien to Ititen to hie remarke on nearly all England *«ldl”“ ™bi’h mean, may they never employer of tobor I. »u «“*« ‘ euu recommend it tor citer nee to ibc otaegp
.„*„ ' , n.—1 ■ I . nuïetion dear to hi. heart .a an liieb- I required Bi-road, It waa then that wi*noe, » ‘.There ia no iho wore» danger in politic», conpl.d wiin if uur d,
.■T„T,ri.i:.‘agt2:y2 =?lgs^!altjgi1gi p'aSESMg-mf.r w-^agaa ii-:2r^r„ 22a ai.ar.r.2;-' npin~Mr.^.- ^^ t,--.

Branch 9, 0. M B. A., whilst bowing in I wor^ Ireland, but when he beard it bis I hered Catholics weîe ,Dot ®°® H nt I Cjuntry. Orange must make room for I ment, involving large patron g . 
hum Isle eubmi-eion to the will of Divine b]ood bec,m, warm, and when he thought I citiaene Tbe,,h5e<!mmo,t,ll Qret'nn green and green8make a place for orange it! evils, Ueufficitiutlydangeo _ >
ftovidenee, deeira to expra,e oor ernee of f j j d, ff j and aotrowe, for It end In it wee the lmmorttl Gretna g “g to ileten to othere, elate the number of official Per,0“* *
theurVat low w. bar. auetained and onr of h„ heart warmed (Ch.»r. ) When the, fet.trong enou.b which blending alway. large, but neev.-.-Uy «tatojj»*
hvarfeltaympathy wiihlhef»inlly ol our tow|ird|.tillndb(loouldnotI,prBlltho,e th6, „,»<)« their dfc aratiuu a ^lU b!Come white. (Obeers ) It wae ought to be, for mtaUigenoo an •
deceased Brother lx this their hour °* I feeitDea which called upon him to ssy I could not be governed except by the ü g I Irishmen to keep them I But to make the state—-that is, tke govSr!therefor, belt J knd worfein hehtif of the green lei.7 lord.and common. °' I'*1*"4’“ ‘ “.to« to a“d be humorouil, ernment-f the dey-lb. unly empU„«

Beaulved, That the mambera of Branch (0bMn j Yee, Ireland wna a lend of detlaration wae eonewled by the P» ref„r(d v, Mr Fronde, the hiitorlan, a» of an nulimlted number of the P“PU 
9. 0 M. B A, tinder Mra. Doyle and | ^rroe,f ,nd he waa no freeman who ment of Bngland. (Caeere). In ^ |tad,el lh„ Iri,h character on at Urge, who muet n«eaa*»nlybo the

a willing hand to I quent languege he referred to tb Dtmciule that a atraigrr might skilled, leaet •“cceeaful.hnd, to .great «
piece amonget the I meeting of the wolnntaora In Dung _ P ^ P readlDg the Newgate I tent, leaet trustworthy of the peop •-1
(Cbeere.) Glv.it non, and tbe removal of the P.yntog Ljj Thaa/man do barm, but it would be a public danger, fatal eo-net o j*

ace ...» «U.»™.a, Canada, or the law, a law which ,®,“d ‘b*] Ir(f „h„tt“d not roparate Irtabmen—let ue Uter to any commonweal h, «d to auA I
t republic ovae the border./He cared ment from origlnatiM any le<lalat on bnin to th||^ thlt the Boyne U a commonwealth as out. it would lead

her, and . . . . I ü„t whether they were Prc/eeiama or I their own aoconnt Ptople wtif **k why d c C(#M ^ the certain end epeedy duorder.
Revived, That our ehaitor be draped GlthoUoli Had not their I.tih anceetore at that time the Irlah Parliament did not becoming -Netlonel workahone m ‘bit country

in meutning In memory of Brother Doyle 00Dqu,r,n(, Biltemn over the wttle the whole queetlon Î Wht IreUn (Obeera) Take away the ceueee would deetio, the “b°r metiwt.
tor thirty d.ye, and that w-ptes of thu ” „d the deadly atoop. of h.d no P.rllam.nt-no ‘î-. LnVi. Ireland, and you can take would become • pollticti 1,B.“
itooluiioD ba aent to Mra Doyle and b. "'JJ ,or Britain aa wall aa any live, of her people, for no CathoUe eon d ihat troubm 1^1.00^ .00 y d h ,lternlte cunfl cte of faotioo. and
S«d on on, minute*, andeent to the who .food for Ub alt In that Pa,1-ament. Yet, «rang, to ...y toyMty partie^ a eouree of the "7“
(jataoue Bto) .up, Canadian, IVaeman «* I erty at Runnymede or Bannockburn ? I aay, within Ita walle waa n g» ’ T I f ^ h cocdi.ated eon», end he eervee I patronage, ravenoudy «ought ,
C.M. B A. Monthly for pnbhaauon ,ChMra> W. wore prone to Ulk of moat brilliant men of wtich hUtoryUU. “ ;“®0,,^,t*,ho ,d7.TM h« of nil and condition, of men, . «U-

M. Bnuman, See. Branch 9. | ^|it0My B,„r being alarm. Neith.r ue. (Gbe.r,) _ The «peakm than gave a “ Bh, naedi many 1m- ever, kind of j .b to the d°nd of offititi.
should thsy ; but when a portion of Britain I Met description of the tb* of I DruTemenU Snd when strong iu the love I created by it, au open waste and a d
wa. vainly hoplng-hoptng for ‘hat which United HLhmen, which P sU her lu’bjecU ,h, will felr no foe and al-atilon of the people »t luge.
never earn., no wonder they would ba to • p"itton the dr»d no tutlra. (Loud and proton,to ------------ —
come hoaree and could not eouod the liberal in» rroteatanw » pe»i.iu» th»e,a.) Akhhbtbcbo —St. Patrick’. Day was
word, aa other, did. (Chaora. ) Wer. he I crown to ramo . We I M*yor Cuff moved a sordini vote <*t I celebrated In Amheretburg by n concert

Every Cstbolle la awara that hie Church aware that the cauee of Ireland • trouble ^5**^'^,)° T^fficer. -hank* to the Bev. Dr. Buin^ and hoped ^nVlec'.ure In the Peri.h Hall Rev. P 
alone U the Church built by Jeena Ohrlet, toy with bar people, he would be lnclloto are «till «« Ube «, 1 “ *nj 1 ne o I wou d Bu Uve to eee the day when C““cut»n, who wa. formerly there, wae
B sîs sasaw» « SS^SSiis = £sa s.W-tsSÆ *ga "t.
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B'ssas-Ktstrz a'Æar'ar. wr»1 w ^name ot Cuhollc, end are a dtigrace to the longer, althoogh he could read them Proud d"Vo 7,0ok upon the would hriuk from the t«k, and
?boreh It ehoild have been better if volume, of testimony on euch_queetlon. ; Ireland, who acorn to loot upon tu ou d t0
they were never born They give only but he would content himeelf With the P“plM'®n 1^d8,sle of theu country, eent.tive o(Pthe Methodlet body coming
troible to their pmtor, for when they are opinion of one ^man, and he .aid that, that, bargain an 0 Connell here at the request of the Catbolie young
tick, being afraid to go to hell they cal having travelled through India, China, (Cb.eraj me auv oetb men t0 «idreee them on inch n vital aub-
m»on him to give them the eacraments of Bulgaria and Africa, he never saw people and kls refusa britflr li ct In thanking the large audience forr&.twfiMKi psarfari

sf riLs:2 s&viSw'M it ees»sxvs.--™... »-».b-~

<to u‘they did before How can inch a «grave in liberating tb. native, of the ?” “^Vee atotto^^toDutfwL^ohu ^TbV* proceeding, then eloato with in 

to*? tiitafwWchICt ‘JX* «pto“ pona-Wa for eue? a etata oif affatea”?! waa S-uart hful and Loto Beaconettito, which ««Ueot^ mnelcal ..lection of popnl«
Among out Catholic people are aome alio not the maaa of the Eugliih people, but It totter said: The 0111. I ‘ ---------- —----------
who am remMkable tor their reluctance wae a feeling of préjudice and bigotry, belaid waa revolution, whloh waa p e Scottond and the Pope.
r»d ^rdtome to contribute toward the that ahould not be permitted to exlat. He vented by her connection with Bogbrnd ----------

, 0« y,. Church, and when their felt himeelf aa true and aa loyal aa but England wm reaponetbU tor *”‘“d I A conMpondant writing from Rome
nutor^iifoisto to make known to the any who ever carried the Brltlah eorrowa” Prof. Blackto *P»k«»n attog -1tm th, following further nartlenlawof 
P**‘ ,tloB Me Doverty and hie financial fl.g ; and when he «aid inch n ay item log terms of an arlet -craey which 1 B Ieeept|on by the Pope of the Scottish 
conlltKm the, nra^the first onae to cr, .hoold not be permlttto to exiat wrung it. bloated wetith I pilgrim» which, aa we have nlnndv tinted,
•JSt -The mieste nre always for money,” —he would further aay, if such was tree impoverished I»l»“d “4. . y*?* I wae a moit Impodng function : Pedeetrl- 
knowîngh full weU^however, that thi, .on tha, eould make th. moat of it It a rlotoo. “%* ?” went to the Vatican through the
nïvMtive him anything to k«p body and (Applause ) In «newer to the anertlon Rogland and on the continent. Tnere lendid bronae gate to the right of the 
•mil together They ate ungrateful, and that Ireland waa overetoeked with people, wae another man, a colowue amongst great portico of St. Peter’», while the 
h,tittoS to«aUtndZtha, ti£ griavoudy h. .howto that auch waa not th. cm,, to, who went deeper into ‘h* qu«.tton than f ^ mt#I#d the CoItU. of St 
tl. it tie dtotoe ordinance to eontrlhute while they had aa fertile a «oil as any, man,. He mid tiie d,y. wo“ld .8?“* Damaeua. The hall of reception waa the 
to the rapport of their paetore. “Who they had the lowest population to the when Ireland w0.ald. f“Uï b” “®J1î^1h' s„cond of the celebrated windowed gallet-
“ the11altar should alio live of the mile of any old country In Europe, tlce, and co-equal with that would ‘ • t which are decorated from Raphael e *QF CHI lit Plilll W1TP.H FREE
dur *’ We eav to inch a claw of Catholics : Neither wae it their religion, which B weeping away of a plutocraoj. It was de.igne, and at one end wae a throne of SuLlH U.Uk”-U?i.k'f. XTilF-
uyh ™ nnetateful children and the eanato thie eorrow; u every intelligent per Gladetone aald It (Loud cheer*.) He ( velvet, with gold deeoratlona. aànJfiSEeùu'SMU- -“aJ&jrsftwTïSSfSî
Jl-™?. of (X* so» knew that the peaeantr, of Belgium, who .aye home rule meant dieunton say* "™”u wa, lined by theSwis. Guards

Onr clthouî naopl. In general have too France, An.tria, and other Catholic conn- wrong. No eeneible man can for a mom- Jnt and picturesque uniform
much math, f-rth. welfare of the trie,, w’ere happy and contented; give the ent believe it The EnglUh Pe”P'” of black, low, nJtoi. All the todiee 
Church PThey aland aloof too much In Iriti. a. much liberty and leniency and do not btiieve it and wtit black, with abort black laoe veil,;
tiling, nartaluing to the advancement of he will be ae happy aethe lark on a lovely until the maea of the h-ngusn ^ tfc# men were in evening drees, with
their tSlgion, and leave every thing to the summer’, morulug (Cheers,) He then people *w*1F”n* tbe of their white ties, but without gloves, which are *“c£S°m!li?n5‘T W.»,»»d în«r~»•"

their pastors. It ahould not be entered Into the hietotloal phase of the system which keeP,.,P°'t‘?“ I fo,bidden by Papal etiquette. The Pope SÆS-hÎS
w» mnit be one with our pastor, and question showing that the landholders friends in mi^eiy, and the objectif I entered, clad in his robes of white and .'ibi* to m*k« thi« r^t °'lcLL,,Vhîin»«nu!'ira frm

v _i,v ^|m the butdene o? the day. were the descendants of foreigners, whom tocracy will be swept off in a twi^k 8* I all knelt to receive his bless 22£th!, îhîihîwîng ”î tL «mpici in any
W?*hould rejoice vrith him that God 1. it 1. mid procurto the country In th. time (Apptonee.) to Ita’»«-•««“ «^ Rafter which th. company gav. three aS^ft'Karr.SgSBri:S^S
nerved and loved, and ehould weep with of Henry II., who got it through fogiee rarsed orer theduesUblubmeut of h^> eheeI, „ HI. Holineea mounted
Mm when God’s name Is blasphemtd and bull from tbe Pope. Well that excrescence called the lush chuicn. ^ throne. Addresses were read by ^nd trouble, nasi T^r2?Æ^“Hiï!ri,É3S 
ignored We are with him member» of eucb waa the onae the Pope made an (Laughter). Religion waa in dang . ^robb|(bop( Eyre and Smith, and Lord ->«t -«»
the mm. bod, -hoT« .oul U Jmn. Cb.l.t, awful bull (Roma of laughter.) The «ProtmUntiam wa. „d“5<' Wti B«e>ho wore th. Ribbon nnd Star of gh6SjWWBv*«^WSr» 
lnd?Tthey »r. member, of the body, hiatoryof the country under tbe Nor nation waa JWfLflto? Jmrïdthn the Thletie) tend the addrma bom the sg^^^S^Vr-e.J'-S.'nÆ

as,J»11 saagüxra asêa&sësaaB^ 

ss^ir-ssai’sii.M tirsrM,sr-2n-w»-sIsb=sisss«HSË—
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CLOVES, UNDERCLOTH] 
AND BOCKS.

TEE BEST GOODS IN THE TB-
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THE LAIS OF TULL1N081 
•‘Tnllamore Tweed.”

Bv thi Right Hot. T. D. Solliv

-sauJïffsïS3KIeiotbe. my«erto«lv
him. while be slept* the suit In 
tered the prteon.]

iïlîfn* lato greet demana all ov 
®°r£î2I»n*-“I believe sc; I heard th
'"Juvannon—“I cannot allow an, < 
eel Ion on the! subject.

O'Brle
from
keen

Since Balfour nnd Co. took to envi 
Union , _.

By breaking our heads and by fill

(To bind the two peoples in lovin 
munion),

A strange sort of rule in each pria 
vails :

If to speak with a prisoner yon re | 
permission,

The topics you treat may be var

Bet the jailor will meet with a 
prohibition

The faintest allusion to “Tu 
tweed.”

Of Manchester cottons and prints j
Of Coventry ribbons, and Brune 

ware,
Of Lanarkshire coal and of De> 

cattle,
Of London, and all the great thi 

are there;
Of all aorta of workings, from Du 

Bangor,
You may aay a few words, if yoi 

good speed,
But if you would rouse not the lie 

anger,
Beware how you touch upon “Ti 

tweed.”
Perhaps you may venture a

Though tweeds ere made there t 
world-wide renown,

And then the bog-oak that is c 
Killamey

Perhaps may be praised withoi 
ning “the Crown.”

Lace, satins, and silks you may t 
reason,

Pigs, horses, and dogs of each c 
breed,

Bat carefully eh an -for it border

Walsh. Bp. ol London^

s a •< »g m 2
E ® G ^ _

mil
2 y 2 e* o*
sjrsi' 

gif SI 
s II if 
8***1 :b|;! 
s«®

s?i! 
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i eff5*
If 11
figs'

!
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dithof adeVutadhushend andtndnlgsnt |*rP,“” w"? - *! “ *W ... » I —2.   -- le»iti.t.on on I .
father, end

-

. IMTEUMTIOMl
Imomsqch!

* STOVE POLISH, ■
Stoiet, item FlK

ail Sheet Inn

son— , „
The slightest suggestion of “T 

tweed.”
But wear it, boy, wear it; ’tis fai 

glorious,
And loved by each patriot son 

As a symbol of courage and hon<
ous

O’er tricks of a tyranny paltrj 
It wraps tbe stout heart of a fe 

holder
Of Erin’s good cause both by 

by deed,
Bo, first of all cloths, whether

The choice of our race shall 
more tweed.”

No Rcbt 1 No Duet !
I f Mbit, iMtft XWt

Duritu Polish ia 
Ihl XSTklte

Xtory BottleWimnt-
| ei to giro the teit 
I Poliak la too 
I* WorU.
I FoiSaleEvehvwmejk

«hat bonk of our catholic 
fkoplk should bbmknbbb.

Ill ar ceilidh.

At Tracadie I left my trave 
panion and proceeded alone ti 
ton, a well ordered and comp 
with an exquisite little church 
and gold of which ia relieved 
ling of nah , and walnut and 
devotional place, wherein it 
impossible to pray without di 
The country about Heathertoi 
settled by Chiaboinia, many 
have carefully preserved the 
glass tradition., and who 
anecdotes ot “Bishop John” a: 
Æneaa,” and of Father John 
■on, 8. J., and good Mr. 1 
taught him Gaelic. Within i 
of Heatherton ia the Indian 
Summereide, where several t 
the faithful Souriquoto mee 
devotions. There are vari- 
missions in the diocese and 1 
eron has a very special love 
children of the forest. Th 
Heatherton ia somewhat of a 
ton, and has a fine library,1 
collection of manuscripts an 
lating to the early miaaio 
Beotia and to the Church h 
ancestral “Grey Glen.” He 
over a charming little houi 
master of the art of graceful

From Heatherton I mads 
pleasant excursions, one to 1 
Father William Chisholm 
tailed to his reward the foil- 
the beloved and respected pa 
quet—a parish which had tl 
erged triumphantly from a 1 
and was in all the agonies o 
presbytery building.

Another well remember- 
which I wae accompanied h 
telligent young lady of He 
to call upon the pastor of fi 
the Rev. John McDonell, e 
land priest, whose proud b 
he has never in his Ufa

-
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393 Richmond ML
j!BM®a repre- New Bprirng Dry Deeds re

ceived at J. J» 81BBQHI’. 
New Nprliig Drew Materials. 
New Dmaritime Drew Weeds. 
New Westerns, Shirtings, 
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PARNELL PICTURE I
IN 16 OIL COLORS.

(SopyrighUd.)
•• n should be In every Irish home."
An exeellent likeness, glvlne «* It does tbs habitual expression of the Irish laaSar. 

-Michael Davits.
It Is dlfflenlt to discern any dlflhrenee ha- 

tween it end an oil painting,
AH admirers of Mr. Parnell will donhtieaa 

be glad to possess one.—Montreal Post.
Biss 20x34. Mailed on receipt of $1.00.

CALLAHAN A CO, PsbUaherg.
518 FurtlBoatlon St, Montreal.

LAW PRAOTIOB TOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARBIBTKB, WITH A 
A large business, practising for last six 
years at populous county seat In central 
Ontario, desires to dispose of h,rpractice.

care Catholic Record.

Absolutely Pure.
ÎM* EavElMVE fHWL A EfiWNgyi’sygj!?.,gsaai ssSSs&lgg 

«a* •aft
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TEACHER WANTED.
BACHER, FEMALE. CATHOMO^WDT’EACHER, FKMAUB UATH.VI 

mldd”£ ?5ndC) dwls'on o'l'tnls PobH nebmiddle (2nd) dlvtalon ol tne Pobiio 
Penetangulshene Knowledge or 
deelrable, but not Indlipcnoahl*. 
stating qnaUBoaUonc, sxpsilenoi 
enoes. salary expected, etc till Dee

Fre 
Appg, 

peilenee, refer*
SK^svfssssskMwâiSssJSSïS
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